
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic
nic season at

SZEJ-VIEIRKr-
S

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that Avithstand

all opposition victoriously.
llepairwork executed neatly

and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
Tho most prosrcsslvo establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyo Sireeis.

Coming Kvcnts.
Juno 11 and 13. Strawberry and ice

croam festival, in tho I. M. church hall,

under auspices of L idles Aid of the 1. II.
church.

Juno 13. Strawborry and ice cream
festival in Kobbins' opora bouEO, under tho
auspicos of thu young peoplo of tho Eng-

lish Baptist church.
June, 14. Strawberry and ico crem

festival, under tho auspices of tho Ladies'
Aid Society of tho M. E. church, in Bob-

bins' opera house
July 22. Strawborry and ico cream

festival, in Kobbins' opera house, under
tho auspices of Young America Drum
Corps.

June '28 Strawborry and ico cream
fostival, in Kobbins' opera houso, under tho
auspicos of tho young peoplo of tho Welsh
Baptist church.

Elootrlo Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and to popular as to need no special men
tlon. All who have used Elcctrio Bitters
jing the s&mo song of praise. A purer
medicino doos not oxist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseasos of tho Liver and Kid
neys, will romove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Bhoum and other affections caused by im
pure blood. Will drivo Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as euro all
Malarial fovorB. Yot cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electrio
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price fiOc. and $1.00 per
bottlo at ('. II J drug storo.

Employes l'ulil
Tho Thomas C.ial Company paid thoir

omployos ywsterdav. Tho colliery is work
ing y, making four days for thu wwk.
Tho Roadiru collieries will bo visited

y by the pay cleiks, and the town will
bo livoly in consequence

Follow tho crowd to tho Poople's storo
121 K. Main streot. 0

Klcctrlo Kallwny Change
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6:30 a. m., daily, and every 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last;car will leave.

Spectacles, to suit all eyos, at F. J.
Poitz's book and stationary Etoro.

Coughing Loada to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

onco;

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's

'Wall paper and window shades at eott,

Portz'. 21 N. Main street.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYIHS.

33. W . W IXiTXEI,,
dkAlzu IN

Musical Instruments,
SHEET MUSIC AND STATIONERY.

The finest goods In the market at
the lowest prices. All new goods.

Cor. Lloyd and Jardin Sts., Shenandoah, fa.

MEN WANTED
r.mtlr r.mw, tmlMloii. Neru. IXbllltjr. I

ur SoecUla -1- 11 mud on .It M jolfc'. Mtd
rA gyh v.ln.hU Infi.rmmon FMKE. AddraM

fi.'M.CV SUr4wr, HW Yi,'

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Item Concerning Different

Sections ol the Itctlon.
The Prohibitionists of tho county aro

making. proportions to hold a temperance
plcnlo and reunion ot Laktfsldo Park in
August.- - A special programme will bi
arranged for tho occasion and tho railroads
will givo reduced rntos. Airs. Holen
Cougar, of Indiana, the celebrated Udy
orator, will bo present as will Miss Annio
Park, of Boston, tho lady cornctiet.

Tho JUahanoy City Camo and Fish Pro-

tective Association this woot distributed a

number oi Oorinan haro on the mountains
in that vicinity.

'Tho citizen of Mabanoy Piano and
Gllborton aro expecting soon to ride on

olectric cars in tho borough. Nearly a half
mile of track has been laid and tho work is
being pushod towards Mahanoy City as
speedily as possible.

AcltmmledKcinctH or Pnyment.
To the officers of the Home Friendly So

ciety of liallimore. Mil:
Gkntlemkn s I hereby tonder my o

thanks to tho officers of your society

for tho promptness in paying tho claim

duo on tho death of my husband, Henry
Makloy. Such promptnoss is most

and I recommend your company
to tho consideration of all.

Mrs. AIaooik Mauley,
145 West Line street.

Shonandoah, Pa., Juno 2, 1892.

Gkntlemek : My thanks aro duo to
tho olllcors of tho Homa Friondlv Society

of Baltimore, Md., for tho quick manner
in which my claim was paid through your
olucers upon tho death of my beloved
mother, Mary Jones. I now testify of my
own knowledge to tho lacl and rtcommind
your company to my friends.

Annie Benjamin, Daughter.
Shenandoah, Pa., Juno 11, 1802.

Kntli uslastic Kepublicuug.
An amusing incident ucturrud last oven-in-

Whilo a numWr of enthusiastic llo- -

publicans were upon tho awning in front
ol tho Iieddall building delaying their
gratification of the of Pre?!'
dont Harrison, a pcki.go of flroworks be
camo ignited in somo manner, and there
was immediately a tf ernondi us explosion
For a minute or two thoso in tho neighbor
hood thought tho town had beon visited by
an earthquake or tome similar calamity,
whilo tho Blaino followers attributed the
occurrence as a rebuke for tho failure to
nominato the Plumed Knight. Tho only
damage caused was a bioken window pain
in tho Ferguson House building.

Charseil With Morn Crimes.
From information received hero y

it is beliovsd that Honry Hall, who is in
jail at this place for attempting to burn
Bobbins' building at Shonandoah several
weeks ago, is a bigamist. Thoro is a war
rant out for the arrest of a Henry Hall, cf
Now York, who descried two wives in that
city. Tho Hall in iil hore answers to tho
description of tho ono in the warrant.
Chronicle.

The Heat, in the World.
Senator Honry C. Nelson, of New York,

writes :

"On tho 27th of February, 1883, I was
takon with a violont pain in tho region of
tho kidneys. I suffered such agony tint I
could hardly stand up. As soon as possibly
I applied two Allcock's Porous Plasters,
ono over each kidnoy, and laid down. In
an hour, to my turpri.'o and delight, tno
pain had vanished and I was well. I woro
tho plastors for a day or two a3 a precau-
tion, and then removed thorn. I havu
boon ung Allcock's Porous Plasters in
my family for tho last ten years, and have
always found them the quickest and best
remedy for colds, strains and rheumatic
affections. From my experience I believe
tbey are tho host plastors in tho world."

Jluslness College Notes.
O. E. Price, of Delano, and T.D. Lloyd,

of Girardville, have graduated from tho
Shonandoah Business Collogo. They were
studying shorthand and

T, J. Williams, of town, and Jamos F.
Waldron, of Girardvillo, who bavo been
taking a course in tho study of book-

keeping, also received their diplomas.
F.-- J. Peters, of town Is now an export

at shorthand writing.
Mossk. "Williams and Waldron bogan

tho study of shorthand on Monday last.
T. D, Lloyd hat secured a position with

a publishing houso in Scranton', and Mr.
Price in tho Delano railroad office.

Buy Keyttone flour. Bo sure that tho
name Lkssiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every sack.

Waters' Weiss beer Is tho boat. Jphn A.
Koilly sole agent

Fine photos, GOc. per drxpn.at Keagey's

" We Study to Please J "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

C0HNl.lt CENTRE AND VEST STREETS.

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand) ,

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa- -

ThO finest, purest and best Ilcers, liquor.
kIah wiMpr. clffai-H.'A- ln'tha enuntT. '

The nlace has been entirely renovated and im.
proved. Polite attentionirr And hoooraWo treat
menttoau!- -

F. J. BIUXKIOL,X.A.NI.

J O. Jones, of
MERCURIAL, Arkansas,

jm jm
"About ten rears aro I ton-- KflMKM

tractefl rr Severe citie of blood poi-
son, Leading physicians prescribed medicine
after modlolne.whjchl took without any relief
I also trlod, mercurial, and potash remedies,
with Unsuccessful results, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
maclo my Ufo
one of agony.
After suffering
four years I gave up all rcmcdlCB and bogan
using 8. 8. 8. After taking several bottles I
was entirely cured and able to resumo work.

IB tuo greatest medicine for blood
iwlsonlng y on tho market."

Troatiso on lllood and Bkln Diseases mailed
free. BwifT SrEcino Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WANTS. Seo.

LOT FOIt SALH. A very dcslrablo lot, SOx
feet, on EaBt Coal street. Apply at

IIeiialu offlco.

TJIOU ItENT. Lodge room, nicely furnished;
two ofllces. In post ofllco building.

Apply to I. Kobbins, PottBvlllo.

171011 8AI.13. A National Cash lioglster,
J? worth aeoo. will bo sold cheap for cash.
Apply nt this oraee.

WANTED. An experienced girl for general
Good wages paid. Apply to

Wolf Lcvino, 31 North Main street.

PItOrEUTY FOK SALE.DESIRAllLE property, on West Oak slreot,
for sale. "Vlll bo Bold whole or in parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

T70II SALE. 45 acres of valunblo farm land
K under cultivation, In East Drunswlck

iTownshlp, adjoining lands of Peter Andrews
nndMathlasS. Hlchards. Cheap for cash on
easy terms. Also dcslrablo real cstato In
Shenandoah and Palo Alto. Address, M. M.
llurkc. Shenandoah. Pa.

NOTICE. Notice Is horeby given to all
and otllers not to give or

sell Intoxicating liquors to William H. James,'
and all parties violating this notlco will be
prosecuted to tho full extent of tho law.

David It. .Tamer.
William J. James.
HKNJAMlN F. JAMES.

Shenandoah. Pa , June , 1WH. fit

Notlco to Justlcos of tho Peace.NOTICE. and tho public : Hereafter
the Steward of tho Hchuylklll County Alms-
house will pay no constable or deputy for
bringing any person not lneano or not entirely
liclpTeHft to this institution. Car fare advanced
by Justices of the Peace, In cases of necessity,
will be refunded.

THOMAS J. TIUCEY,
JOHN HEHOAN.
ItOIJEKT KHLINO.

Hoard of Poor Directors.
Hchuylklll County Almshouse, Juno 1. 1WJ.

A GENTS WANTED ON SALAKY or com-- r
mission, to handlo tho new Patent Chemi

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
inorouguiy in uvo seconus. o aurasion oi
paper. Works llko magic. 200 to 600 per cent,
prollt. Ono agent's sales amounted to 8020 In
six aays. Anomcr la-- in ivo uours.
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'c Co., La
Crouoc, Wis. X43D

Letters of administration on thoNOTICE. of John H. Evans, lato of tho
borough of Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill
and state of Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to Noah J. Owens, of said borough of
Shenandoah, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to inane payment,
and thoso having claims or demands will make
known tho samo without delay.

NuAH J. Owens,
Administrator.

NOTICE. Notlco Is hereby givenCHARTEK application will bo made to tho
Governor of Pennsylvania on Monday, Juno 27,
1892, by L. Hlass, C. Eberle, J. M. GUck, S
Sloyer, Z. T. Trout and J. 11. Hoellman, under
tho Act of Assembly entitled. "An act to nro--

vldo for tho Incorporation nnd regulation of
certain corporations, approved April si, its,,"
and the supplements thereto, for the charter of
nn Intended corporation to bo called "Granite
Water Company," tho character and object of
which Is tho supplying of water to tho public
In the vlllago of lllg Mine Hun, Hutler town-
ship, Schuylkill county, Pa., and to suchpersons.
partnerships and associations residing therein
or adjacent thereto, as may dcslro tho samc.and
for these purposes to have, possess nnd enjoy
all tho rights, benetlts and privileges of said
Act ut Assombly and supplements thereto.

AiciiKMitY vii,ijiiLiL,M, solicitor.
Dig Mine hun, Pa., June 1, 18S2.

A hat that Is not stylish is worthless. There
are a thousand reasons why you should, cot wear
It, and not one reason why you should. It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish bit. and Is cot
worth a fraction of tho money. When vou tuy
a hat bny a good one, and if you really want a
good ono, try our iS hat. It will fill tho bill.

Tho same can be said of our Neckwear a pne
tie for 20c, any style, htrnw hats from Bo up to
tl.RO. Nice lino of summer shirts at 25c; a big
drive in boys' waists from 20c to 50c; large line
of trunks and valises at lowest prlco; big bar-
gains In overalls and coats at

ig South Main St., Shenandoah.

Saloon and
Restaurant

Ao. IIS
N. WHITE STREET,

First-clas- s Lager Ilcer, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks and Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

H. O. FOLMEH, Trop.
Call around and 'peiirt ajileosant hour.

'qooputiuoqs '10011S npjt)f qjnos its

poipiios oSnuojivd Jno jo uorwod v

'SJwdoy OAOjs jo pui)i liatj
HMOp MOq 10UUTO pu

dojL Xouujiiq jsog auj
Buumday jooy m

Buiiupjj ppy mi
'Suifnods pup Suyooy ui

jJ S. KISTLER, M. D.,

Office 1S0.N, Jardla street, Shenandoah, P

Pic
Domestic and Imported

Pickles.

Fresh Creamery Butter,
Received daily.

Received

Everything-- in the Grocery line,
Cheaper than elsewhere.

offering- - our patrons a genuine bargain
of a Glass Oil Can, encased in wood

filled with one gallon of oil, for the ex-
treme price of 25c.

Flour and Feed.

We are now
in the shape
fibre jacket,

low

BEST MADE CLOTHING IN PlIiLA.

Our Ilome-spun- s are attractive
because of their excellence popular,
because of tbelr moderate coat. They
are shown in our windows this week
in all Hhaden and latest patterns, with
prices that are convincing.

Light in weight, dressy, comfort-
able, inexpensive nothing can give
better satisfaction for warm weather
wear.

A fine stock of Children's "Wash
Stripes in Bailor tjuits; also Boy's Ten-uI- b

Shirts and Blazers.

A. C, YATES & CO,,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
31 South Main Street.

Next to tho First National Dank, for fresh beer,
porter, aics anu lempcranco unnua.

Boarding by the Day, Week or Month.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Hoek.

Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter.
Boarders kept by the day or week at reason,

able rates.

ELLIS, The Tinfmiih and Store Dealer,

has removed to the
Cor. of Centre nncl Jardin Hint,

Wbero he will be pleased to meet all his old as
wen as many now customers as poem Die,
Good work; fair price.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

h. j, m:guire's
Sporting- - and Musical Resort !

Second St., GItiAHDVILLE.

Best' Wln'ea! 'tidVors; Beers, Ales and finest
brands of Clears ala,s.oo hand.

--nic Goods !

Loose

Tripe and Pigs Feet,
Ready for use.

Fresh Eggs.

.1 I I in rri

!TOBB.- -

XZ&BLCL

Fresh Rolled Butter,
daily.

No. 114

South Main Street,
SHENANDOAH.

REDUCED:
T5RUSSELS from 50o up. Table and

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from 25o up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Matts,Curtaln Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line of Lace Curtains ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

T T PRTfF'U. X) . X X.1j1--j

ialij Carriages

Lnrjrcst AsBortuicnt.

LATEST STYLES I
Our Prices were never equalled before. We

sell carriages cheaper than In Philadelphia
or elsewhere, we have a full lino of

Ueywood Carriages, and can
furnish you any style

for less than you

Can Buy at the factory.
Call and seo for yourself. We mean lust what

we say. Our prices wiU surprise you.

Street,

GEO. W. HflSSLER,
108 North Jardin Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger.

AU work executed promptly and
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but tlrst
class workmen aro employed,

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or Jobbers' lots,

Has removed to BillJones'old stano
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where he will ba pleased meet the wants
iui lrlenda and tho publlo

Everything In tho Line.

and Bottled
Pickles.

Grain, and Hay.

lUUIlWIWBM

JL t

PRICES 1

OLD RELIABLE,
Oj north main street.

THE'HEYWOOD.

A SHOW
If you want to see a fine display of Boots and

Hhoea, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and , Shoe Store,
(Mas teller's old stand,)

Corner Coal nnd jardtu 8ts.

Custom Work and Repairing;
Done In the best style.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 K. Main Bt,, Shenandoah

.n KITIIDI nl MftftBal i I AIT MTV Itf- -

T. P. WILLIAMS & SON
No. 8 Soutli Main

at
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